January 28, 2016

KU School of Music
The University of Kansas
Murphy Hall, Room 460
1530 Naismith Dr.
Lawrence, KS 66045

Re: Patti Johnson Wilson Foundation Scholarships - $3,000 to $5,000

Dear KU School of Music,

We are requesting your assistance in providing the enclosed applications to those students with financial need, working part time, and with a minimum 3.5 GPA. Please either post the application on your student web site, bulletin board, or hand this letter and the applications to the faculty member that can best determine those students that satisfy the scholarship criteria.

The PATTI JOHNSON WILSON FOUNDATION grants scholarships to undergraduate students majoring in MUSIC, ENGINEERING or LIBERAL ARTS (Anthropology, Classics, English, History, Languages, Literature, Philosophy and Sociology). In granting scholarships, the Foundation trustees consider the academic record, financial need, professor's letter of recommendation and the applicant's desire to supplement his or her college expenses through part-time employment. The trustees prefer that applicants work at least ten hours per week. The MINIMUM undergraduate grade point average is 3.5 (on a 4 point system). The awards are made at the sole discretion of the Foundation trustees.

We anticipate that the scholarship awards will be between $3,000 and $5,000, for the academic year. These scholarships are restricted to Sophomore, Junior and Senior undergraduates at the University of Tulsa, University of Oklahoma, Oklahoma State University, Oklahoma City University, University of Kansas, Kansas State University, and the University of Arkansas.

Patti Johnson Wilson Foundation Scholarship Applications must be received by the Financial Aid Office by March 15, 2016 for processing so they can be forwarded to the Patti Johnson Wilson Foundation by April 1, 2016.

Sincerely,

Paul E. Kallenberger,
Executive Vice President

PEK/lp
Enclosure
The PATTI JOHNSON WILSON FOUNDATION grants scholarships to undergraduate students majoring in MUSIC, ENGINEERING or LIBERAL ARTS (Anthropology, Classics, English, History, Languages, Literature, Philosophy and Sociology).

In granting scholarships, the Foundation trustees consider the academic record, financial need, professor's letter of recommendation and the applicant's desire to supplement his or her college expenses through part-time employment. The MINIMUM undergraduate grade point average is 3.5 (on a 4 point system). The trustees prefer applicants that work at least ten hours per week. The awards are made at the sole discretion of the Foundation trustees. The typical scholarship awards range between $3,000 to $5,000 per academic year.

STUDENTS: APPLICATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE BY MARCH 15, 2016 FOR PROCESSING.
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE: APPLICATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE PATTI JOHNSON WILSON FOUNDATION BY APRIL 1, 2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT'S LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST</th>
<th>MIDDLE</th>
<th>BIRTH DATE (m/d/yr)</th>
<th>STUDENT IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERMANENT ADDRESS / STREET</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE / ZIP</td>
<td>AREA CODE / TELEPHONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL ADDRESS / STREET</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE / ZIP</td>
<td>AREA CODE / TELEPHONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPECTED GRADUATION DATE</td>
<td>CUMULATIVE GPA</td>
<td>TOTAL HOURS</td>
<td>HOURS THIS SEMESTER</td>
<td>CLASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL (City, State)</td>
<td>GRADUATION DATE</td>
<td>CLASS STANDING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIST YOUR PRESENT EMPLOYER, AVERAGE HOURS WORKED PER WEEK, AND DESCRIBE YOUR JOB DUTIES. WHAT PERCENT OF COLLEGE EXPENSES ARE EARNED BY YOUR EMPLOYMENT? LIST PREVIOUS EMPLOYMENT HISTORY IF YOU BELIEVE IT WOULD BE OF INTEREST TO THE TRUSTEES.

HOURS WORKED EACH WEEK:
DURING SCHOOL YEAR
DURING SUMMER

APPLICANT'S SUMMARY OF EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES, CAREER GOALS, BACKGROUND, AND SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES OR FACTORS THAT YOU THINK MAY BE USEFUL TO THE TRUSTEES IN MAKING THEIR DECISION IN AWARDING YOU A SCHOLARSHIP.

I CERTIFY THAT ALL STATEMENTS IN THIS APPLICATION ARE TRUE.

APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE  DATE

(PREVIOUSLY APPLIED FOR A PATTI JOHNSON WILSON FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP.
NOW RECEIVING A PATTI JOHNSON WILSON FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP.)
PATTI JOHNSON WILSON FOUNDATION Scholarship Application

ATTACH RECOMMENDATION FROM APPLICANT'S DEAN OR PROFESSOR IN MAJOR FIELD OF STUDY.
(The separate letter of recommendation should be on University letterhead, signed and placed in a sealed envelope. Put the student's name and "Patti Johnson Wilson Foundation - Recommendation Letter" on the outside of the envelope.)

SIGNATURE OF DEAN / PROFESSOR DATE PRINT / TYPE NAME TELEPHONE NUMBER

STUDENT LOAN INFORMATION

What percentage of your education will be funded through student loans?

What is the average annual starting salary in your chosen field?
(You may wish to check the Bureau of Labor Statistics Occupational Employment Statistics website for information. www.bls.gov/oes/, a website such as www.salary.com or the website for your chosen field of work.)

If you earn an average salary, will you be able to afford loan payments on your anticipated level of student debt? Explain.

RECOMMENDATION / CERTIFICATION FROM UNIVERSITY'S STUDENT FINANCIAL AID OFFICE.
PLEASE INCLUDE FINANCIAL NEED, OTHER SCHOLARSHIPS, LOANS, ETC.

COST OF EDUCATION $

LESS:

PARENT'S CONTRIBUTION -

STUDENT'S CONTRIBUTION -

GRANTS -

SCHOLARSHIPS -

NEED BEFORE LOANS $

ANTICIPATED LOANS: $

TOTAL $ RECOMMENDATION BY THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE:

SIGNATURE OF FINANCIAL AID OFFICER DATE PRINT / TYPE NAME TELEPHONE NUMBER

NAME AND ADDRESS OF HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER:

NAME AND ADDRESS OF PARENTS:

Suggestions: This application will be reproduced for each trustee of the Foundation. We suggest that you type it. If typing is not possible, then print very legibly in black ink. If you attach pages to the application, such as letters of recommendations, then please reference each on this form. You will be notified in writing during May about the decision of the trustees.